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A Sugar Factory “Rounding into Form 91
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^ The above illustration, specially secured for the 

Rural, shows the Idaho Falls sugar factory, which 
^ is being rushed to completion in time for the beet 

crop of 1903. The factory project was started 

during the early part of the year and pushed so

million brick will be required in its construction. 

The estimated cost of the factory is $750,000.00 

and when completed in October will be an impos

ing structure and employ upwards of 200 people 

during the busy season.

successfully that in about 40 days time something 

like 5500 acres in contracts were secured for the 

required term. The building shown has used 

3500 tons of rock for its foundations and ten car

loads of cement, twenty (Tarloads of sand and twro
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New Plymouth bench is the tion.

nice place, with diversified products* I w’heat field in Mr. Peter Albert’s , ^ ,
. e » r Your correspondent had the pleas-

AND FARMS. Among the finest sights in the poultry farm. Mr. Alberts ,s a comparative ^ Qf vi8iti the farm owned 5
line are Mrs. Ringer’s Tolouse geese, new comer, having been in Idaho but .

B ” 1 „ , ,, _ _ . Mrs. J. G. Mitchell. Mrs. Mitchell
three years. He is well satisfied . . .

. . ... , is one of the most enterprising land
with conditions existing here and says

, .................................... ,, , owners on the Bench. She manages
that Idaho is hard to beat. Mr. Albert s , .
, . her own farm and is making, in many
farm comprises 120 acres, 60 of which .. ....

. lines, a record worth noting. Among
are under cultivation. , .

her last years products were some
of the mammoth potatoes, 3 of which weigh-

who have located in ed 17*4 lbs.

He has a very - theof New Plymouth.AMONG ORCHARDS

W'

Among the nost enjoyable incidents | 
The Payette Valley of Today-A Contin- of New Plvmouth trip was a visit to

uation of Last Week’s Staff Correspon

dence.

the apple orchard of Mr.
Ketchum. The ground showed the 
most careful cultivation. The trees 

had been scientifically pruned and

were
loaded with choice fruit. Your 

was not surprised

P. R. !

I
Mr Davis Nashlander, one 

many Ohioians 
Idaho, says he is well satisfied with 
this State. He has a nice orchard

Mr. J. K. Sheldon, one of the many | notwithstanding the trimming, 

who haveM farmers and stockmen One of the handsomest places on 
the New Plvmouth bench is the 

I country residence of Mr. T. R Hu li

ft! vicinity, : correspondent
well satisfied with when Mr. Ketchum expressed himself

as being well satisfied with the fruit Xashlander

recently located in this 

reports him;. If as
Idaho. While an enterprising far-

Sheldon is especially fond industry in Idaho.
in his orchard was a long row of vear. 
Jonathan apple trees bending under

of some 7 acres in full bearing.
says that his Delaware ! 

sight Reds will yield the largest crop this

Mr.
i/ ■

. \ hard, proprietor of the Keystone 
Nurseries, Mr. Hubbard is one of the 
most prosperous farmers of this sec

having realized handsomely 
the phenomenal appreciation 

land values. While his main 
is the growing of fine 

his hav fields show

The finestit f mer Mr.
of blooded stock, and has some very
fine cattle and hogs, 
ing his garden, your 
noticed some tomato vines wrhich have

! While inspect-
correspondent tf*e weight of their choice fruit 

the course of an interview 
Ketcum stated that he had cultivated

S. F. Taylor, of the Bench, is mak- j tion, 
ing quite a specialty of bees. He j frorn 
has 47 swarms, mostly Italians, and

I In

t
. , of

reports that they are doing nicely. | fillsiness i
. . .. , , Mr Taylor’s bees feed almost entirely nursery stock
been spraying every three weeks. ; - . 1 nursery siutu,
He waters his trees from small "P™ the alfalfa helds. producing a , an apr>licati„n of the most modern
ditches about three feet each side of s"Perior *rade. of h""ey; Wl,,le j methods. He informed the Rural

much interested in bees, he does not j representative that his second cutting 
confine his attention to them alone, , _________

blighted and died after growing

20 inches. Mr.
some

uch his orchard twice this year and hadSheldon

puzzled over this and wrould like an 
explanation from some older resi

dent.

is m
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the rows.
dis-Mr. N. C. Ringer enjoys the 

tinctionof- being the first resident ! cultiva- iOne of the refreshing sights on j having some 80 acres under (Continued on page 8>at
0
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